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. V P. Co.
Council HliilTi Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp block-
.If

.

v mi want vvater In your yaru or houao-
re to Ulxhy's. I'M Mcrrlnm block.-

A
.

montf other attractions at Lnko Manavva-
tcdnj will bea ynclit ruco.

The Lone.Stirs and LlBhtvvolghis will play
bnii this afternoon nt the driving park.-

.Tustlcn

.

. Kwenrlngcn tied the knot > cMerday
between .Ichu Kwliifj and Sarah WykolT.

The ailjnurncd nnniial stockholders moollnp-
of the C'linutnurjua asicmhly will bo held In
the board of trade rooms Monday evening.

The .Sons of Veterans will ( 'lvo n dancing
party and social at the Orand Army of the
Kepuhiic hull next vVodno day ovcnlnir.-

Judtfo. Hmltli opened and adjourned court
yesterday In place of JIII'CP' Pceinor. Ad-
journment was inndo until Monday morning.

The hall of Smith , the sowing machine
man charged with , bus been
reduced from ?:. ( H) to $* , . It Is thought no
will lie a bin to furnish this amount.

The second anniversary banquet of St-
.Bernard's

.

branch of the C'alholiu Mutual
Iloncvolent Association will bo given at Its
hnll In Hushes' block next Wednesday ovo-
nlng-

ISoxt Tuesday ovenlnp a lawn fete Is to ho-
piven at HIP icsldenco of E. M. Hui'ker , at
the foot of Willnw avenue , It Is under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation

A number or saloonkeepers vvero arrested
yesterday upon the new informations charg ¬

ing them with keeping disorderly houses.-
Tliov

.

Imvo neglected to pay their monthly
.Iconses. _
"Woul has boon received that ex-Chief of
Police .lorry Mullen is Uo.ul. Ho died at the
home uf his father In Ottawa , III. His wife
will return to her old homo In n few days and
will retnuln here.

Harry Green was arrested yesterday after-
nron

-
on a charge of assault with Intent to

commit murder, as a result of a cuairel| be-

tween
¬

hi-n and his brnthrir-In-Iiiw , Charles
Denny. " few days ago. Green had Denny-
nrre'lod for assault nnd battery , and now
Denny letalii.tcs.-

A
.

now feature In saloon prosecutions will
be presented In a few days. An attorney Is
engaged In drawing up the papers , and as-
sisting

¬

Airs. Frank Peterson Instituting a
suit against several South Main street saloon-
keepers

¬

for heavy damages for selling her
hushand intoxicant * .

Jacob walllngborg commenced suit yes-
terday

¬

aguinst the Drs. Helllnger. He
claims that when his loir was broken in an
accident a year ago he applied to the doctors
for treatment , anil tnat there w.is a lack of-
nkill nml care , so that liN leg was loft stilt
and .shriveled. Ho wants the doctors to pay
tr ,3r ) damages.-

T
.

n McOuro , bettor known as "Famous
Torn" will loctuio In Mascnlc tcmplo hall
Monday evening , llo Is one of the most
prominent and nctlvo members of Dis-
trict

¬

Assembly No19 , New Vorlt City.
The lecture will ha under the auspices
of the I'nlon Pacific assembly , No. l.HOO.
The assurance Is given that those who attend
will Imvo the labor question bundled with
fairness and ability.

William .tones , the fellow who is wanted In
Omaha to answer to r. charge of assault and
button' , was given a thirty day's sentence on
the streets yestcrdav morning to atone for
his attemn to steal a pair of pair of panta ¬

loons from S. Goldstein's clothing store.
John Kelley , his partner , was given thu
same dose and Fitd Grove ai.d H. B.
Cndvvalder were lined fil for aggrevuted
cases of intoxication.

Deeds are still being received record by
the county recorder from victims of the La ¬

fayette place swindle that was thoioughly
ventilated by the newspapers a year or more
ngo. The location of Lafnyotto place Is
largelv in the Missouri river south of Lnko
Manawn , and a gang of confidence men nro
still engaged , It seems , In .selling habitations
In H to suckers It U n rank swindle aud
should not llnd anv new victims.

The taking of the rest of the evidence In
the Cut-Off Island case has been postponed
until September 7. Miss Ella Luster , CityAttorney Stewart's stenographer , has boon
busily engaged for several days' past making
a transcript of the evidence so far as It liasbeen taken. It consists of sixty pa cs oftvpescript. The attorneys for Iowa nro well
pleased with the results of the trial s o far ,
and think that unless oinethlng unforsecnturns up , they will bo able to make n credit-
able

¬

showing for Iowa In the contost.
Charles Donahoy died Thursday morningnt , Sterling , Colo. , while on route for homo.

IIo was twenty-throe years of ago and hud
boon for some tlmo bookkeeper for V. J. Day.
Ho had a host of friends who will bo shockedto hoar of his death. The funeral will takeplace this afternoon at 'J o'clock at the residence of his mother , Airs. II. M. Donahoy ,
1020 Till id uvenuo. The remains will bo In ¬

terred In Falrviow cemetery. Friends areInvited to attend without fuither notice. )
The concluding presentation of that do-llghtlul -

little operetta "Rod HIndIng Hood's
IJescuo , " was given at the Hroadway thortrolast night. Tim work of all who took part
was oven bettor than it was the piocedlng
ovcnniL' , and the audience was consequently
hli lily delighted. Some of the Omaha peo-
ple

¬

who were present lust evening were sowell pleased that they earnestly Importuned
Mrs. ICingsbury to consent to give it inOmaha some evening thlt week , and It islikely that If a date can bo nwdu tUu request
will be complied with.-

Momtaj
.

evening n labor meeting will beheld In Masonic hall In Hits citv to which allworklngmen , farmers , business men mer ¬

chants and the Indies are invited. Noehargo
will ho made for admission. The mooting
will bo given under the auspices ofUnion Pnclllo local assembly No. l.'iOO ,Knights of Labor , and the speaker ofthe occasion will bo Mr. T. U. McGuire ofdistrict assembly No. Ill ICnlghts of Labor ofNow York city Mr. Mculroisn! capablespeaker nnil Is notonlv thoroughly posted on
in inters of Interest to the labor world bjt
also on the leading Issues of the times. TheIndications are that the meeting will bo n
largo one.

Throe H rvt-Ht lO

The nui'llnnton route , C. II. & Q.
R y , will soil on Tui'fcdiiy , August ii3 ,
and September 15 nml11 Imrvcbt excur-
sion

-
tk'kuls ut Inw ratOH to the principal

oltioa and polntH in the fiinntiifr regions
of the west , southwest and northwest.For tlckotti nml infoi'iimtlon ad dress I' .
S. KustiH. Kouoriil passoiijor{ anil ticket
nuont , C'hlcittf" , or C'npt , O. At , llrovyn.
tiukot ii ont , c-ornor Broadway and
1'eurl sti'oots , Council Ulntls.-

I'KltltUft.11.

.

. I'.lIt.Hllt.tI'llfi ,

Miss Alma Meyer of Kansas City Is theguest of Miss Ella Luster.-
Dr.

.

. Green reports the crisis successfullypast In the case of Key. Mr. Thlokstun ,
whoso serious Illness was announced In yes ¬

terday's 11 KB-

.J.

.

. A , Jackson of Sioux City Is In the citygreeting his many old friends ,

Mr. J. F Klmbalt has gone to Californiawhere his wife hus been for some time past.They will return In the course ut a fewweeks.

Picnic at Manhattan botiuh. Houndtrip tiukotu from Onmlm , Including boat
ride , fiOe ; on snlo nt news stands at Mil-
lard

-
ami Murray hotels-

.Clmutau

.

| iin GIUIICH. '
Instructive and entertaining fur young

ami old. Address Homo Entortninmunt
company , 1- Pour ptroot , Council H lulls.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
ntid liQiisohohl goods of Mnndul it Klein ,
Council BlnllH. 1'rlccs very low ; freight
jirojuld to your i-ity.

Union Park races , Omaha , nnd Coun-
cil

¬

Ultiiru , September 8 U , 80,600 ; Oo-

tohor
-

2O 22, 1000. For programmes
Address Nut Brown , AlorchuuU hotel ,
Omaha ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Surprising Tgnoranco Developed by a Trial
in a Jmlio3 Court.

WITNESSES WHO DON'T' KNOW AN OATH ,

They Told All Manner of Stories but
I'lnnlly the Doi'cnclnnt U'ai

Fined Tor Whipping the
PIllllltlfT.

Constable Mcholson yesterday morning
appeared In Justice Hammer's court , having
In his custody John Mulraney , a lank , tall
old man of (So. The arrest was inndo Upon a-

wnirnnt Issued from the Justice's court nnd
charged Mulvaney with a serious crime In
relation to his fourteen-year-old daughter ,

named lilancho. A crowd of accusers and
witnesses soon collected nr.d the court room
was tilled. The case was set for Immediate
hearing but wus subsequently continued
until afternoon.

When the hour for hearing arrived the
girl was not on hand , nnd n story was
started that sno had been placed In seclusion
by her father. This proved to bo without
foundation , Iho girl ut the time being In the
ofllco of Attorney Chambers with n lot of
other witnesses In an assault case In which
Mulvanoy was the prosecuting witness nnd n
follow named Castle defendant. When this
discovery wits made Iho former case was con-
llnued

-

until Wednesday nnd the tlmo of
the court taken up with the assault.
The hearing of this case Indicated that
that the whole tioublo was a neighborhood
row , and developed the fact that some of the
pi tncipal parties nro people of but little re-
sponsibility.

¬

. The girl , Blanche , tcslilled In
behalf of her father. She appears lo have
but little intelligence , unable lo read or vvrlio-
or compiehend Iho simplest questions asked
her. Her brother , n vacant-eyed fellow
six feet tall and with scraggy whlttlsh beard
on his fact to Inches long , loitllled that ho
did not know how old ho was ,

but thought ho was about fourteen.
Only ono of the witnesses , n bright
little girl named Hoffmann knew what an-
outh man. Her testimony led the justice lo-
bellcvo Castle had ocen guility of the offense
of going Into Mulvaney's house on Monday
night and knocking him down , and Castle
was lined fo and costs , liy the tiino the wit-
nesses

¬

nil put. their crosses on the justice's
docket in receipt of their fees Iho costs will
amount to a small fortune.

The other case has been turned over County
Attorney Organ , but it Is scarcely propable
that anything will come of It.

It Will b a .' trance. Sale-
.Tliink

.
of it ! A blanket sale in dog :

days , when the inurcury is trying to
climb out tlio top of tlio tube ! Did you
over hear of biieh a thing' ;' Yet that is
just vvb.nl Mcbsrg. Fnthi'riiiglmm.Vliitc -
law ft Co. , tlio Boston Store people , are
preparing for a feiirprLso in the way of u-

bpceinl hiilo next vvo.uk. During tlio
early part of the season tboy purcliated-
at u bitr discount tlio largest stock of
blankets and comforters over brought to
the Missouri valley , and just for the fun
of the tiling they are going to s-eo how
ninny people can bo induced to buy .snuh
things for u inter use , us they bnv their
coal jitn big cut in price in hot weather.
The date of llio sale is not fixed yet , but
when it comes off it will bo the tnoht-
boiibatioiuil nlTaii's of the kind over heard
of in Council Blnlls-

.Itimh

.

, ) ol Printing
Or rogulnr work for Oimilm , or Council
UluIVs parties , or anyone ol.so , done
promptly and properly'at Pryors' Boo
job ollico , 12 I'o.irl stroot. Council Bluffs.
Prices are always as low us Is consistent
with good work.-

lla.VH

.

of l cli lH.
The Young Men's Christian association

will hold a nicotine for young men from 4 to-
fi o'clock this afternoon. It will bo led by W.-

K.
.

. Raymond. Fans and Ice water for all.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church-

Services in Masonic tomnlo at 100: ; ! a. in.
and 8 p. in. T. MoIC. Stuart , pastor. Morn-
ing

¬

theme, "Tho Conversion of the Apostle
Paul. " In the evening Hov. W. S Stooker ,presiding olaor , will preach and administer
tlio sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church Hv. .
S. Alexander , pastor. The fourth quarterlymeeting will bo held ihis morning. Lovefeast nt 9ila.: ! ( m. Preaching , followed byIho Lord's supper. Gospjl temperance meet ¬ing ntS p. m-

.licreiin
.

Baptist-Ken. J. G. Lemon willpreach at 10:110: a. m. and b p. m.
First Baptist Regular preaching servicesmorning and evening by the paslor , Hov. L.A. Hall. Morning subject : "Christ's way

of feeding the world. " Evening thoiiio ,font Ih sermon on Temptation. "Men Tempt ¬

ing God. "
_

Gasoline nnd oil : cobs , wood nnd coal ;
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , i7Mnin! ;
telephone " .

03.A

rtOHlan Water.
Water from the Milwaukee artesianwell , for drinking purposes , delivered

nvorv morning to private families at anominal rate. Address , Water , Bii: :
ollico.

At Mnimvva.
Friday was n lucky day for Munawa. All

the resorts aud features of eutertaiumonts
wore crowded. Severn ! private parties vis-
Hod

-

Iho luko. Twenty rosy cheeked Council
Hlii IT a girls formed ono company and madespecial merriment at the loboggans. ThePeerless club , composed of about lorty ladlesand gentlemen from Omaha , were also at thulake and indulged in a bath , a banquet and nhop. Two tulij-ho parties from Omaha nndn merry company from Papilllon added tollvlmcss of the day.

Removal salo. Bargains in Shoos. L.Klnnohan will remove from HUJ Broad-
way

¬

to No. 11 Poixrl street.-

Drs.

.

. Stovvurt it Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, -15 Fourth htreot Council Bliflls , In.

The C. M. & St. T. tiekot ollico hus
boon removed from ol( ) ( Broadway intothe elegant now qimrtord in tlio new-
Baldwin block , 6 I'carl street.

Millionaire Pronuhor.
Hov. A. 1C. Bales , formerly paslor of llio

First Presbyterian church of this city was
known while here ns bclnu an Independent
preacher , but It seems now that ho U so In-
a double sense. Ho recently Inherited a-
very largo fortune , and as one consoijuuncohas resigned the pusioraio o ( the First Prof-bjteilan

-
church nt CudU , O. , having decided

lo devote his tlmo aud talent serving poor
congregations which cannot afTord to supporta pastor.-

Swiuibon

.

mnslo company , 333 Broad ¬

way.

Mr. Harry Stogoman and Miss Carrie
SehwciiBcr , both of this city , were untied
in marriage by Hoy. L. A. Hall last Thurs ¬

day evening at the residence of the bride's
parenls , 1)01) .North First street , In thepresence of a largo number of friends ,
After the ceremony had been performed anelegant supper was sot before the guests ,and the rest of the evening , until a latehour, wus occupied by u general good lime.

Health nml Collar.
Round trip tickets to Colfnx Springs

nnd return only 700. A. T. El well ,
tiukot agent Chicago & Rook IslandK'yi No. 10 Pearl btrcet.-

Pinnoa

.

, ortfaus , C. B, Muslo Co. , 639
Broadway.

ALL ENGLAND MOURNS.f-
covrwni

.

) rnovt nnsr IMOI : . ]

from Russia. Norway nnd Sweden will hnva-
to Import whcht from the United Stales or
from Itusblii.

I2tiropc'HVhcnt Shortage.-
"I

.

went to Uuda Pcsth , which Is the larg-
est

¬

milling center In the world after Minne-
apolis

¬

, then to Vienna , All authorities I
consulted were unanimous lu estimating
the crops of Aust re-Hungary HO per-
cent less this year than last. In
Germany the shortage Is less and probably
will not exceed 1ft per cent. With respect to
Franco I have not yet been able to obtain re-
liable

¬

ofllolal information , but I understand
it will bo safe to say that this country will
have to Import about half Us consumption.-
I

.

don't think the short crops In Europe
will result In any great core In the
United Stales , but I believe It
will create u tendency among fanners to hold
their crops. To my mind It will not bo possi-
ble

¬

to organize such n general plan of cam-
paign

¬

as vvns suggested In the wheat circu-
lars sent out by fnrmeis alliance people , but
the ofTcct of those circulars will undoubtedly
be to teach growers not to pile their wheat on
the market us thov have hitherto dune.

' Is Ihcro any chance oT u bread famine !

Well , crops in Iho Unlled States Were never
so largo us this vcar , especially In wheat ,
and I think we can take care of the rest of
the world. Of course , the rest of the world
will have to pay what wo may choose to ask
for our grain. "

Senator Washburne , accompanied by his
wlfo and daughter , is staving at the Hotel
Maurice. Ho sails Wednesday from
Southampton , having been abroad since
April. Ho spent live weeks nt Carlsbad , but
the part of his tour ho cnjoved most was his
trip to North Cape. Ho was in St, Petets-
burg while the French fleet was in Husslun-
waters. . Great enthusiasm was displayed
even on the part of the Russians , but It
struck the senator us being In the nature of-
froth. .

IIICAVK KKA.VCIS MUKIMIY.-

He

.

Preferred Death to Kruaklng His
Pitduo.-

A
.

heroic moral character IH moro rare
than nro men who will do valoious and
dangerous ihliifs Involving only physical
rcstills says Hie Helena Independent. Men
who will ilsk their own lives to save that of-

a stranger nro not uncommon , but men who ,
in sore distress , can resist the temptation to-

do an Inconsistent act , purely for the Influ-
ence

¬

It may possibly tiavo on some ono else
nro not found on every corner. Undermost
trying circumstances , iccently , Mr. FrancisMurnliv bravely vindicated his tcachinirs oftwenty-one jears , and to the lustre or hisgreat tame added pioof of the depth of uls-
.sincerity in the work of his life. If by tasting
liquor ho should cause one of these , his
brethton , to drink , ho would not do it , though
tosavo his own life. Mr. Murphy and wife
were in thu Northern PueihY sleeper thatwas iinccn-inonlouslv dumped into the i airing
Yellowstoao near Rosebud , in the darkness
of tl o night and the storm not many days
since. The story of that thrilling accident
has been told in pnrt. Butitis not generally
understood that water rose In that Ill-fated
cur to the chins of the passengers , and several
of them had resigned themselves to God , aud
with prn ) or on their lips wore waiting the
(trowing of thewateis over their heads. The
work of rescue was slow and Iho fortitude of
the prisoners in the car was remarkable.
Mr. Murphy was ono ( lie last to leave the
prison and suffered moro physical injury
than any one else. His no.o was broken ,
blood was streaming from his mouth , and an
injury on the right kno--capcaused him frieat-pain. . Diciicl.cd with the waters ot thestream and the floods from the sky , chilled
with the sweeping winds ot the storm andtortured with unccitaintv us to his wifd's
condition , Mr. Murphy was in a sad plltrht
indeed. No shelter was nigli and the piospcct-
of dry clothing or a mouthful of anythingnourishing was remote several miles. All theother passengers were eagoily sipping brandy ,
whisky , und such other stimulants as travel ¬

lers are wont to carry when expecting to bo
thrown into a river at midnight. Christian
men and women were there , whom Mr.Mutphv had met on this trip. They urgedupon him the stimulants , lu friendly spirit ,
nnd sincerely believing a swallow 'or twonecessary to prevent sickness that might oe-
mortal. . Courteously but resolutely Mr.Murphy declined. No ostentatious procla-
mation

¬

of his work was made ; no evidence
of 'I um holier than thou. ' The conviction
c.imo to bitn that ono swallow would dis-
credit

¬

htm in the o.ves of the world , nndthough the world mitrht never know it his
conscience would tell him any by day nndnight by night that h > has disciedited lum-
soif.

-
. He would die , If need be , but die as

he had lived foi years , free from the knowl-edge
¬

of liquor.
Happily Mr. Murphy Is now rapidly re-

covering
¬

from the injuries of the accident.The thousands upon thousands who have-signed and kept tl'o' pledge of total absti-
nence

¬

upon Mr. Murt.hj's loving invitation
will le.iru of his triumph over tomntalionwith gladness , and bo stienglhcnod' to like-
wise

¬

resist His effectiveness will bo in-
creased

¬

for the future , and tlio lesson of hisviUory will bo lold and read of all menwith profit.
Bravo , Francis Murphv I

'Ihelr Tin"Weil din tr-
.Hcv.

.
. L. A. Hall and wlfo celebrated the

tonlh anniversary of their marriage lasl
Tuesday by entertaining a small party oftheir friends at a plcnlo In Fnlrmount park.
Among the euests were Hov. S. E. Wlicox ,of Iho Calvary Baptist church of Omaha ,and fatnil ) , All's. Dr. Pramor late of MasonCity , and otheis. A baskotdinncr was given
in the p irk. and the occasion wai highly en ¬

joyed by all wtio wore present. One of themost highly gifts presented to Mr.Hall and his wito was-a mugnlllcent crajonnoitrait of the former, the work of C. S.Devol , ono of the miimbors of the Firstllupllst church.-

Go

.

and see Mrn. Kmgbbnry , RodRiding Hood ; .Mr. David , Wolf ; Mr.
Fornokos , Woodman ; MUs Audorson ,
Grandmother ; Mifes Jackson , RedRiding Hood's mother.

Drs. Woodmiry , dentists , 30 Pearlstreet , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
115. High trnide- work a specialty.

The lawyers of Council Bluffs will go to
PupllllonNob. . , to play the lawyers of that
place that great return game on Tuesdaynext , The train loaves the transfer nt U)
o'clock a. m. , nnd arrives home ut 7 : 0 p. ui.Hound trip tickets bO coiits-

.'Ilu

.

y arc All POOIII-
H."Your

.
bathing biiitin a perfect poem , "

said Algernon to Eilioldii as they
wandered up the beach after a dip atAtlantic

"Do yon think so1"! she asked shyly.
"Of course worthy of Swinburne orByron. "
"O , you horrid follow ! "
"Fact , "
"Fancy ! "
"I was over to Asbury last week , " ho

suddenly added , a moment lator.
"Did yon BOO any poems thoro'i" ' sheasked mischievously.-
"Vos

.

, indeed several. "
"And whoso wore thoyV"-
"O , Victor Hugo's. "
And everybody within two or throe

hundred yards wonJored iw they looked
toward the couple while the lady's
beautiful voice rippled into a skyrocket-
of laughter.-

A

.

Otiro Tor Diarrhoea."-
Last

.
fall I was taken with kind of a sum ¬

mer complaint accompanied bv a wonderful
diarrha-a. Soon after , my wife's sister wholives with us , was taken lu the same way.
Wo used almost everything without bonolit.Then 1 said , lot ui try Chamberlain's Colic ,Cholera aud Dlarrluua Remedy , which wo
did , and that cured us right away. I thinkmuch of It , us It did for mo what It was icq-
omincnded

-
to , John Hcrtzlor , Bethel , Berkscounty , Pa. 25 uud 50 cent bottles for ale bydruggUU ,

WEATHER AN'fHCROP REVIEW ,

TiM

RaVnll for the Week EM Beau Greater
I
J

TMfi'Jffsual ,

CROPS IN ALL SECTIONS REPORTED GOOD ,

nnd Crop XOVVH from Xc-
i nnd town llrniK Clicor-
ItepDrtrf'of

-

Itouiitlt'iil
lIllI'VOHtH.-

WASIIIXCITO.V

.

, Aug. 15. The following is
the weather crop bulletin Issued by the
weather bureau :

Temperature : The week was warmer than
usual except lu the upper Missouri valley
and over the southern and central Pluttor-
egions. . The exiess In leinpciaturo was
greatest In the northern states cast of the
Mississippi river , whore the average tamper-
nturo

-

was about i ! = above normal. In the
southern states the excess was slight , rang-
ing

¬

generally from a = to 4 = over normal.-
In

.

Arkansas and notthenstern Texas the
temperature was slightly below the normal.-
In

.

Montana and western North Dnliota tlio
weather was cool , changing from U = to 4 =
below the normal. On the I'aclllc coast , the
temperature WHH about normal lu the vicin-
ity

¬

of Kan FiancUco while It was warmer
both to the north and south of that , station ,

thu daily excess in Oregon and Washington
fimnmitinir In | 3.

Uainfall : The rainfall was greater than
usual over the upper Mississippi valley and
the lower hike region , the upper Ohio valley ,
In northern Texas and the southern portion
of the south Atlantic -states. There was also
an excess of precipitation Horn western Kan-
sas

¬

on northward to South Dauotn. Gen-
eral

¬

rains occurred aloi g the Atlantic coast
and sliuweis lepeatcd fiom the cast
gulf states northward to lake Michigan
and from Minnesota westward to Montana.
Lleht local nuns were toported from the
Kocky mountain districts but no rainfall oc-
iMirii'd

-

nti thn PuriMi. crtnut. cniitlt nt Wash ¬

ington.-
Tlio

.

seasonal rainfall continues In excess
from Alabama northwaid to New ICnglaud
and fiom Texas northward to South Dakota.
In the central vallovs the .seasonal rainfall
generally exceeds M ) per cent of tuo normal
except In south and wou portions of Louis ¬

iana where about 00 per cent normal rnlninll
is repotted.

General remarks : New England drouth
severe In central and southeastern portions ,
prislures sufTermir , wells nnd cisterns very
low. Corn has gtown well ; potatoes promise
a largo yield and there is but little rot re-
ported

¬

; tobacco proailtcs nn excellent yield.
Now York The oat and barley harvest is-

progic'sing favornb'o , with a large yield
piomUed. Corn doing fairly well ; potatoes
locally damaged by rot. Severe storm In
western counties inllicted damage on fruit
and grain.

Pennsylvania The warm weather has
been partially favorable for farm work and
has advanced all grooving crops. Corn is ex-
cellent

¬

; potatoes are t o llncstcrop for years.
Tobacco cutting continues. Fniit of all
kinds lias seldom been as plentiful

New Jersey Conditions have been most
favorable for corn , vine ttuck and Iruits.
Koine local damage done by hull and high
winds.

Maryland The weather conditions have
been generally beneficial to all ciops except
to corn in e istern iportlon of the state. In
Charles county the hail , ram aud wind storm
on the 1-th did some < lamago to ciops. Fruits
and vegetables are abundant.

Virginia Pasturc3.corn and tobacco gen-
erally

¬

In good condition , though rain is need-
ed

¬

in several sections caat of Lyiichburg.
The warm weather advanced tobacco rap ¬

idly , except in a few localities.
North Carolina Fayoraulo conditions pre ¬

vail. Cotton is large, and thrifty and is fruit ¬

ing better than usual though there is some
shedding. Corn is improving. Some com-
plnin

-
of the lower leaves of the tooacco

"llrinir. "
bouth Carolina Early cotton is in line

condition in eastern and southern comities ,
but inferior in northern and western. Late
cotton bus little fruit. No damage reported
from rust or caterpillars.

Alabama Cotton is opening rapidly insouth and middle Alabama and is about theaverage , falling oft from la t vear.
Mississippi Conditions generally favor-

able
¬

, but cotton Is late and needs warmer
weather : it is shedding somewhat. In south-
ern

¬

poitlon cotton is, opening. F ! w boll-
worms leported.

Louisiana Cotton Is In excellent condi ¬

tion , opening In some sections , and there is
but little shedding. Cora is short , but is
better than hist year. Cane , i ice nnd pota-
toes

¬

average well and the outlook is exceed-
Inglv

-
favoriblo In every respect.

Arkansas Weather favorable for all
crops. Cotton shows slluht improvement
and is in good condition in southwestern per¬

tions. Corn is in splendid condition. Con ¬

tinued warm drv weather needed.
Texas Cotton pickinir Is becoming gen-

eral and the ciop ptomises a good yield.
Some worms reported , but no particular
damage.

Tennessee Late corn and other growing
crops need rain badly. Tobacco Is not devel-
oping

¬

owing to the drouth. Some e-irly to
bacco is being cut. Cotton Is frultlne well
and the warm dry weather was a benefit.

Kentucky '1 ho holding weather has bucn
detrimental to corn and tobacco and the hit-
ter

-
will bo not more than throo-foiuths of a-

crop. . Fruit Is abundant. Hemp promisor-
well. .

Ohio Corn continues to promise well , but
hus suffered some fiom diouth , as have pota
toes and pastures. The oat yield is largo.

Michigan rnlu is needed for corn
and potatoes. Young clover Is suffering
from dry , hot weather.

Illinois Crop conditions generally Im-
proved. . Corn will bo a heavy crop if not in ¬

jured by frosts. The soil Is In excellent con ¬

dition for fall plowlmr.
Indiana 'J'ho rainfall was very badly dis-

tributed
¬

and was generally deficient. MOID
rain Is needed to insure a eood corn crop inthe mentor pert ion of the stnto.

Iowa Corn Is Improving rapidly. Griln
In blacks Is sprouting on account of excessive
moisture. Some damage Is reported in lo-
calllles

-
by excessive rains accompanied by

hail and high winds.
Wisconsin In the southeast and central

counties potatoes nnd corn are almost a totalfailure. The drouth is nUo severe in theeastern nnd northwestern counties , la thenortheast counties everything promises well.
Tobacco will bo a linn yield ; corn is rather

Minnesota Harvesting has commenced
north and Is undtr way , nearly completed In
southern portion. Haln is nu'edod in south-
east

¬

counties for jrn , flax and potatoes
Some dumagb by hnll Is reported from locali ¬

ties in central and oxlreinosouthern counties ,Corn coniinuos Improving.
North and South Dakota Harvesting has

commenced gcnorallythroughout the North.
Some damage Is ' reported by nallstonus.There has been ample moisture for cornFlax , potatoes nndbouts doing uoll In SouthDiiKotn and steadily gaining. Haying Is-
completed. .

Nibrasira The warm , dry and sunshinyweather was favoirtblo to the agricultural In ¬

terests , I'orn Im ifiado rapid progress andhas attained a lar.ro growth of stalk that isbearing well. The.'urop continues decidedlybackward , howovors
Missouri Local ruins Imvo partly relievedtlio drouth In souUioam counties but many

localities in the coiltr.il and southeastern sec ¬

tions nro suffering greatly for rain. The con-
dllions

-
wore favorable lo cropj In the north-ern

-
counties. .

Kansas Condition better except In south-east
-

counties , wlio.-o no rain fell. Flax har ¬

vest about ended Corn Is In excellent con ¬

dition , and now corn In In market In Chau-tauqua
-

county-
.ColoradoWeather

.

favorable to harvest-Ing
-

and maturing crops. Corn U In line con ¬

dition. Potatoes nro hotter than the aver ¬

age. Fruit yields are very promising ; wheatIs stacked nnd some is threshed.Oregon Sprlnir wlio.it ripening. Corn In
line condition ; all fruit nbovo tno averageexcept apples and prunes. Melons plentiful.California In the extreme northern per¬

tion there Is some damngo to gardens byfrosts ; the frillt prospects were never bet ¬
tor. The wheat yield will bo nbovo theaverage but quality U excellent. Hop pick ¬

ing progressing In southern portion of stateand the uuallty Is good. Grain threshing
continues , barley Is being stored away forbettor prices ,

Corn Improved ID lovvi.-
Dus

.
Moi.vrs , la. , Aus 15. This week's

weather crop bulletin reports rainfall in ox-

cess In many localities. General conditions
have been favorable to corn , which in many
sections attained phenomenal sia , and with
fair weather until the middle of September
will mature. On flth lust, a very damaging
windstorm swept through the southern conn-
ties from Dccnlur to LotiUa. The aggroznto-
of the damage was largo In grain In shocks
nnd stocks , liny ricks , ( rult and outbuildings-

.t'owlni

.

( ; Itopot-CH I'r.nn N-

CUBIT. . Nob. , Aug. 15. [ Siuclnl to TUB
nin.: | The following N compiled from re-
ports

¬

from thirty-live counties :

The warm dry weather of the past week
has been .very favorable In every rosoeet nnd
corn has made a rapid growth.-

Tlio
.

temperature has been nbovo the aver-
age

¬

, varying from to 5 degrees In various
parts of the state. The sutuhino has also
bean above the normal , except In ono or two
counties ,

The rain of the week has fallen In scat-
tered

¬

showers , and has been generally light
The largest reported was an Inch and throo-
quarters lu Hamilton county , and sevens
stations reported none at all ,

Tlneshlng Is In mogress and reports thus
far received would seem to indicate an aver-age yield of about twenty-live bushels o
wheat nnd llftv of oats to the acre.

Corn has made rauld progress during the
vvooK and has ntlained n largo growth o
stalks which Is uiring well , but continuesdecidedly backward.

10 inn.t r ,ionstnit.ir t v.

Colonel Polk DccIurcH tlu > Alllnnuo
will Hcinovc tlio.Scnnlor.SI-

IIMITOS
.

W Ik-iitvtr op Tin : BRB , 1

51'I Foi UTIINTI: : STKKCT , >
VV ISIIINCITflN. iJ. U. , III. |

Colonel Polk of North Carolina , who Is
just now posing us the or.u-Jo of the farmers'
alliance , has laid out a programme which in-

cludes
¬

the defeat of John Sherman in Ohio
and the plans of bis party towards capturing
thu Unl'cd States senate mid the general
tcarinir un of Iho republican nartv.

Concerning Iho Ohio campaign , Colonel
Polk said today : "In the legislative dis-
tricts

¬

the alliance will support candidates
pledged to vote against Sherman. The vet¬

ing stronglh of Iho actual organlzaliun is
10000. Our members , however , are doing
missionary work among llio farmers gen-
erally

¬

und thousands of voters not connectedwith the alliance itself will bo rallied against
Sherman. If you would look over the cor-
respondence

¬

from Ohio you would bo con-
vinced

¬

that it is now an impossibility forhim to succeed himself. "
"Is the tight being made on Melvlnloy

IllliO' "
"It is not. Wo are now cleaning out theUnited Stales senate. Governorships are

not valuable to us at the present tlmo. It
would have a good moral effect to elect state
olllccrs mcielv as an evidence of thu strength
of the organisation , but our priirary object isto secure the balance of power In the legisla ¬

tures , which enact the laws and
elect United States senators. Prob-
ably

¬

many alliance members willsupport thu peoplo's ticket in Ohio , but there
is no movement to have them do so. Conse-
quently

¬

the alliance is notlightingMcKinloy ,but do not infer from that that I think ho
will bo elected.1

' "Can Senator Wilson of Iowa be returned i"-
"Wo are not lighting much on resultsfrom Iowa , " replied Colonel Polk. "Tho or-

caniatlon
-

in that state is weak , though Ihopopular assumption is that wo arc making
n great tight then '. That Idea Is a mistikeno-no. . Tlio most we expect to get out of thecontest In Iowa is to determine what -strength
the movement is developing there. No scalpsare In the northwest , however ,the voters seem to be more ready to break-away Jrom the old p'artics than in other sec ¬

tions of the country. "
In regard to Nobrask-i Colonel Polk thinksthe strong enough to carry

everything but ho will not say whether ornot the scalp of Sena'or Paddock Is desired ,
but it is hinted ilial the alllanco leaders arcfavorable to the senators return.

Tlio acting postmaster general today ap ¬

pointed J. A Ulanciiard , vice A. O. Taylorresigned , nt Eagle , Cuss county , Neb. ; "also
E. 1. McDonald , vlca M. S. Murphy , re-
signed

¬

, at Argand , Jones county , In. ; and A.
P. Johnson , vice A. C. Lovison , resigned , nt
Ellsworth , Hamilton county. In.

A postolflco lias been established at Wax ,
Cass county , with William , jr. ,
as pojtmaslo-

r.inxnr
.

vimv oniiuits.-
Tlio

.

following army orders were Issued to ¬

day : Captain William Auni.m. Thiitoenthinfantry , uaviufr completed the duty assigned
lilm will letiirn to his proper station. With
the approval of the acting secretary of war ,
the leave of absence granted First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Lawrence D. T.vson , Ninth infantry ,
April -0 , 1SV , ! , extended until September
1.1 The leave of absence grunted Pest Chap ¬

lain James C. Kern , Mnv 4. is extended one
month. Tlio leave of absence granted Colo-
nel

¬

Henry M , Eighteenth infantry ,
July I.I , is ox tended three davs. The lollow-
ing

-
transfers In the Eighth cavalrv aio or-

deied
-

: Captain Chides M. O'Connor , from
J'loop E to Troop A ; Captain Henry F. Ken ¬

dall , from Troip A to Troop E. P. S. II-

.ivr
.

UHAW GOUDON IJYIKS.

Pleasant Day at HcoiiiKli
Spent inrliimtoti Woods.

The picnic of Jlan Gordon No. fill , Order of
Scottish Clans , at Arlington yesterday was
the most successful event of the season-
.Member

.

-, nf the clali and their fiiends to the
number of about a thous md paised a day of
unalloyed enjoyment in the woods.

The principal featuio of the day was the
Caledonian games indulged in by the sous
and daiighteis of bounio Scotland and which
were the source of giuil enjoyment to both
spectators and participants. The games were
commenced shortly hoforu noon and continued
until Into In tlio afternoon. During intermis-
sions

¬

between events Pipers Moon of Dultith-
md MeUouiial of Onmhu skirled choiioselec-
lions on the bagpipes In a highly iirtislle-
manner. . The Plnco lifu aud drumcorps also gave several oxhitullons of drilling
md plavim ; which uero well received.

The games and the winners of the several
wore follows :

Onu-fouitli mile lace Jiilin Mulr. Hist ,
yi ; Thomas Howie , second , ti : Hume ,third , tl.-

Unu
.

hundred yards' rueo Atwood , flintj
t'.imerim , second.

Ill.-lilnid Hint ; contest William Koss , first ;
( iem 'ti Mi'Doii-iul. second.-

NicU
.

rneii Uoodiull. first ; llynes , second ;

dills'race MUs Jess I luiihui Hi , fan , Hist ;
Miss Muscle Mold ) inn , nlovus suennd.Hop. step and jiiiup 1' . (J. ( jiilnn , dht.inco.
IM feet 4'i inulies.

rutting stone Murphy , .in feet I ! Inuho-i.
Throwing haiumei It. & lluatli , h.' feet 0

Inches-
.Jtiumlti'

.
,' ion ,' Jump Thomas llow'e , 18 feet4'i li-ehes

Uuiinlirj high jump Howie , 4 feet 8 Inches.liit : White , H.inie. hevotid.
Vaulting with pole Don. II feet H Inulies ,

llrst , (Jareby. ((1 feel 7 laches , second.
.' uitiimliiK race Wondinil. Hist ; I'alcunur ,

second.-
Hoys'

.

nice Tralll , Iliiti Powell , seeoii'l.
( .iiiolls U'llllani ( iavln nn I J 1. llciidelson-

vs T.Vliyln and J. Maiunld. "I to 0.
Tiuitf win -Ulan ( iordonsallcuwuin , won

jv, tlior'an.' liiindsdown.
( .idles1 leel Mrs , Thomas raluuntT ,lst: : Ml s Howie , second.
Alter the contests above enumerated ,

Clansman Andruw Gray , late of tuu Kojal
Scots' Grays , gave nu intoresllng exhibition
of swordsmanship with n cavalry sabro and
also with a lance. This exhibition was a-

iiiosl ontertiilning ono and was doomed one
of Iho most Interesting events ot the day.

The prlzo dances formed ono of the pleas-
ant

¬

features of the dny , the music ; being fur-
nished

¬

by the clan pipers Doth ladles and
gentlemen onlered with heirt and soul Into
the spirit of thu occasion nnd gave an exhi ¬

bition of proficient dancing , uhlcn was en-
thusiastically

¬

received.
The party returned homo about 9 o'clock-

nnd the clansmen aUrnclcd attention by
marching to their hall via Sixteenth street
to the muslo of the plp.-s.

The entire party wore unanimous In their
prnlsa of tno success of every fcuiuro nf Iho
occasion and the financial success of the plo-
nte

-
wus nn assured fact.

Kind Words ,

Elder H. E. Light , of Mountnlnvlllo , Lan-
caster

¬

Co. , P.i. , has a end word to say tor a
patent medicine. Wo will give It In his own
words : "Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrluiia Komcdv wav used in my family
and can say that It done us goud In dluri-
IIOAI

-

and cholera uiorbus. I do not hc&itato-
to recommend It to all suffering f cm the
above diseases. " L'oc and Ouu buttle ? for sale
by

TROUBLE 1'OKTHH ALLIA.VCH.

ftOS'TISTFll KltOM TIIIUD l' OU |
I'holns coutv held their primary convent Ion
at Mlndeii , on the 'titth , to nomliiulo n Judge
for the Tenth Judicial dlsttlct. The dele-
gates

¬

were Instructed lo vote for Judge
I William E Cliiilln , the present Judge of the

district , who was elected on the republican
i ticket , but who has since turned Indepoml-

out.
-

. The best of feeling did not prevail , as
part of thu convention uas very much op
posed to the Judge.

Kearney Doinotirnls In SrHslnn.-
ICmnvcv

.

, Neb. , Aug. lit. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK HKR. | About twenty-live dem-
ocrats

¬

constituted the democratic county con-
vention

¬

at the court house this afternoon.
The body resolved Itself Into business with
Captain S. F. llennlger , of Sharon , as chair-
man

¬

, and A Fred Cole secretary. Alter
the examination of ctedentials , it commit-
tee of live uas appointed on resolution ? .

The chairman r.ppomtcd W. 1) . Oldham , G
U. Longer , John Thompson , L. I ) . Foropaml-
nml A. L Clark. The resolutions re itllrmed
the fenlty of the democrats of HulTalo county
to the time-honored pilnclples of th'i party ,

concr.itutatlng the county on thu congres-
sional victories of last year , also upon the
election of Governor Uoyd , denouncing the
supieme court for unseating him nnd com-
mending Judge Maxwell for his dissontlntr-
opinion. . The resolutions also discussed therevenue and finance In an endeavor to fore-
stall the national platform.

The following delegation was elected tothe stuto convention : H F Ilenger , W. D.
Chilian ] , ( ! . W. Longer, J. H. Scanlan , J. S.Muiphv , George Wolfe and P. A. Grinith. A
committee on political acllon was appointed
and the convention adjoiitned without placing
in nomination any candidates for county olll-
ccrs.

-

. A number of democratic loaders would
favor fusion with the republicans , but thu
chances are that no such arrangement C'lti bo-
made. . There Is n widespread dissatisfactionover the a'ltanco' nominations and many prom
inent alliance men are working against themajority of the regular nominees.

Judicial Candid IK-S .N'ntiK'd-
.Coi.fMin

.

, Neb. , Aug. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiKlii'K.Tho| independent Judicial
convention of the Sixth district uas hold here
this afternoon. Delegates from Nance , Mer-
rick , Colfav , Dodtie and Platte counties were
prciont. C. A. Merriam of Schuylcr was
elected chairman , N. S. Hvattof Huinphroys
secretary and A. L. UKby of Columbus
assistant.

When the convention was permanently
icsolutlons vveio adopted endors-

ing the Cincinnati and stnto platforms nnd
pledging the support of the nominees The
nominations wore W. F. Critchflold of Fill-
lerton

-
, M. V. Moudy of Cienoa , D. H. Carey

of Fremont , I. L. Albert of Columbia.
A. Kwlng of Ccntnl Citv nnd J.
A. Grlmison of Schuvler. [) . H. Carov
and I. L Albert ench received twenty coin-pllmontnrv

-
votes on the informnl ballot.They promptly declined to allow their names

to appear as candidates in this convention.After the first formal ballot Judge Kwlng
was nominated by acclamation. On the
second oallot J. A. Grlmison wus
nominated , receiving IHty-nlno of the
eighty-two votes Short nddiesscs were then
made by the nominees.

The convention then chose the followlnir as
itidicinl central committee : I. L. Albert ,

Pintle county ; J. Tresslur MerriciC , I ) . B
Cau-y. Dodge ; M. V. Moudy , Nance , andJ M. Divine , Colfax. The convention was
not harmonious , vet the judicial candidatesare considered good material and will make n
strong raco. _

Defeated.-
II

.
D CI.OL-I ) , Nob. , Aug. 15Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uii: : . | J'he independent con-
vention

¬

held at Cowlcs today was one of the
largest over hold in the county. One
hundred and twenty-one delegates wore
present and after u ure.it deal of vvrnncllng
and lighting among themselves they placed
in nomination the following ticket , which
will be easily beaten this fall : Clerk of the
district court , H. Bally of K--d Cloud :
county cleric , Sanies Liird of Oak Crcok ;

treasmor , Christoi h r Fosslor of Hod
Cloud ; sheriff. Geor o Coon of Gurlleld ;

superintendent , J. E Hammond of Glanuood ,

Judge G. Dully of Guide Hock. Not one of
these nominees are Mclveighan s choice nnd
one would Judge that he had received a slap
in the face. This morning early ho loft f 5r
the east as he did not want to face the music
at thu convention. A great many are not.sat-
islloa with iSlcIvoighan as ho had made prom-
ises to nearly everyone to sco that they got
an oflleo. The report , n s'ato papers that
MeKeignaii had WebMci co inl.v's voliin his
pocket and could hand it to nn vone ho wanted
to Is false. Fioii" this on Alclvcighan Is not
"in it , " for ho can't deliver the goods. The
delecraKb to the Judicial convention weic in-

structed
¬

for MeNennay of Hi-d Cloud.
Former democrats are certainly disappointed
and a call for n caucus will bo out next week

An Alliniiue OiU'lir.ition.-
Ki

.

, Nob. , Aug 15 , [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bii.J: : Next Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, August 1 and '-",' , the Independent
Judicial convention of the Twelfth district
will bo held at Kddyvillo. Dawson county , on
the linn of ttio Kearney it Blade Hills rail
way. The convention will bo made the oc-

casion of a great independent gathering nnd-
doinonstratiLiis lasting through two days and
ending with a barbecue. Midwav's military
hind of this city will supply musical inspirat-
ion.

¬

. Prominent speakers will enthuse the
Independent masses , among them being. ! . II-

Pyvver * O. M. Ifem , S. A. Holromb , W. L
Green , John Harnud and J. W Smith.

The KiMinuy & Black Hills company Is
making gre.it preparations to carry the public ,

md will run throe trains a day each wav be-

tween Kearney and Callaway during the
{ inhering.-

1'usn
.

in Kilmnrc County.-
Gnsiv

.
: , Neb. , Aug. 15. [ftpccl.ilTelegram-

to Tin. Ili.i : . l--Tlio alliance county conven-
tion

¬

was hold here today and after quit ) a
struggle succeeded In making the follov, lug
nominations : County judge, Henry Wilson ,

sheriff , Jonas Lawrence ; county clerk , G. M-

.I'terson
.

; county trcasuior , C. II. Yost ,
county superintendent , J. J. Burke.

And to say that there is war in the alliance
camp Is putting it prcttv quiet. There were
not enough ofllces to sallsfy Iho hungry , and
.ho men wtio have done Iho most toward the
succois so far of the party were the ones who
were loft out In the cold. The nominations
made today malto it an eisy manor 10 wipe
the alliance of Filmore county from tt'o face
of Iho earth. This promises to bo the liveliest
ampalgii of county olllcos over hold In the

county.

Viilonllni ) Independents Meet.-
VvMiNnsr

.
, Neb , Aug. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiii : ill i. . 'lh > independents mot
n convention hero to lay , placing n full
icket in nomination as follows : Clerk , O-

W. . Hnhn ; sheriff. Joh.i Hlloy : Judge , Hey
S. W. Holsclaw ; tieasiirer , F. N. Lunby ,

superintendent , C H Doty ; commissioners ,

Thomas Moirlo and V. P. Sloshing Before
irorcoditiL' to nominate a resolution was
i.issoil that no one should bo placed In nom-
nallon

-

who was not identified with the In-

lepondont
-

movement Although the ttckut
contains the naiiias of homo of the best men
n the eounlv , yoi taken a * u wholoitlsnot

considered very strong

Harmony at Ihinliar ,

Nib. , Aug 15.Special[ Tele-
gram to TIIK HIM : . | J'ho independents of-

3too county held their county convention at
Syracuse today and placed an entire ticket in-

lotnlnatlon. . Ono hundred nnd fortyseveni-
elegatcs luprosontcd all the precincts.-
I'hlrti'on

.

delegates were elected to the state
convention. The nominees are : U. H.
Thompson , county Judge ; Dirk Docdon.
clerk ; Kugenu Munn , treasurer ; Wurnor
Williams , hherilTVilllam; Grinith , hiiperln-
endent

-

of (iohooh , Nlok Karstens , coroner ,
and W. Morgan. dUtrlct clerk.-

No

.

'I miilili ) HIM I'aul.-
ST.

.

. I'tii , Nob. , Aug. l5-SpecIal| Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKU. 'J'ho Sovv.ird county In-

dcpcndonis
-

mot at the court house toduy
and selected delegates to thu stnto conven-
tion

¬

nt Hastings , August 18. P. lillaion , Sam
Uarnoy , C.V. . Hunter , J W. Scoll. A. (
.Wavro

J.
, A. J Henry , J. F Dodd , J

M Parker and C N Snoboda To
the Judicial convention , eleventh dis-
trict , at Burncll , August iio. Jutiu

' r
Norl0"rn ' .

I'M' siM"'A( L Wiune , R WhllnornndUmsApiie. The plat form vvns stereo-t> pod and Included the su..treix. ur.v ochornov Icli p.moi iinanlmouMv. A resolutionbinding candidates under oath to the plat-foiin -and i-esolullons was a mitetono , , nd the
! ' '' " " toaH ' troubleuntil, np Was postponedthey met to nomlnato count.v onicctj.-

Ki
.

|nihi| | aii inry.I n i MTU , Neb , Aug. 15ispeclnl Tele ¬gram to Tin : Hi : r.Today] the farmer* '
alliance , alliance nnd union laborersmot In convent ion and nominated n fullcounty ticket for Johnson county. IV.inkTaylor uas called to thu elmlr The nominn.-

ol
.

ry So'' " '" ' ' . rk ; Jimtllu tllMrlct
' CM""V ll"lJO( ; JUIU"| I'.rtstnilUI; Dr. Coi-hraii , corsncr ; I'hiirlcs

ml.V rj'l'erlntrndciit' ' ; Lou Winters, . F. Hob-rtn , treasurer , mdconvention was called to order at 1 , andadjourned nt ! o'clock p in.During that tune there was some little en ¬thusiasm shown. Out of the eightcandidates placed in nomination twowere formerly democrats
.

and two unionDoloiratoi vveie elected to thestnto and Judli lal ron vent Ions. After n neatlittle speech from D F. O.good nnd L C.Chapman candidates for district Judge , theconvention decided to instruct for neither.If the icpuhlliMns nut up a good tlcltetVictory wilt bo theirs this full.
,

'I InH .KM or llnd Ate.
A Detroit dnimmor was standing1 infront of n store in Had out- day lae-t

wooic , talk-ing W | ( | , the propriotor.'u lu-na mii-ly rcspoctablo looking man pachudulong on tlio other sldo of tlio stroot."loyou.suo that man over thero1asked the nuivham.
"Vos. vvlmt of him ? "
"Woll , ho used to ho the gniml mogulof tills whole town ; bossed

and oyoi-vthing.liai ) it all liia own way.1-"And
'

thu drmmtnii.
dousn'1 ho any moro ?" inquired

Not much , ho doesn't. "
"NVImt'a the inattor ? Lost higmoney ? "
"No. "
"Downed politically ? "
"No. "
"Moral ciitastropho ? ' '
"No. "
"U'ollwlint in thumlor'htho matter ? "
"Got married ubonl two years ago.See that tall ganglin' woman crohsin'the street to moot him ? That's her , "and the mi'i-i-hant di own long breathwith a whistle to it. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

UKJll p'lvlnt ? dairy for -ale at n gru.il liar-inln -* -* If taken nt on n. Inmilru of Johu-
soiijfe

-
: m I'uitun , Kvurult block.

LOsT On llio idw.iy hutuuen I'earl streetiioitullluu , lady's scurf pin , siiialtdlii-inond -
, ruby ami Hipp'dre set. Suitable ru-If -uird-

KAUi

left at IIKK olllee.
: oppoitunlty fin lUhtiuan to engage

p.tyini ? Inis'ntHs : small capital ru-
Hoe.

-
._ . Cuiinell Illulls-

.S'

.

or stolen I mm Kohrer's pusturoneii ceinutory , led and enw , lighthorn sp littered : u'lv Ing mill , . Ite.isonahle te-wiud -for hei totimitoA S Miyder. 70J N bill
StlJH't.-

7

.__
AN I'nil ( iiioil ulrl for ge.ne.nil houso-work.

-' . 110 Sixth avenue-
.syANTUi

.

toTiadeI'lveioom house fulllot In Uin.ilia for house and lot In CouncillllulTs. I ) , lliowii. Ill- Hroadway-

.Ol.AIIIVoVANTiini

.

! syi-hmncliie. or chiir-
. dl.ignosls or disease.nend look of li.ilr for readings by letter. Siin-bnys -

find 0011 ngs Mrs II Hooper. I4JJ Avo-due i: . near loruer 13th struct , Council IlliinV.'Icrins , & e and il.Uj.

MAONMI'MOBNTiuTOtimpeity In llvu-iicro
I - , from pctoflluu,for sale on ruasotmhfo luritis Homo flno tusl-

clenco
-

property for rout bv Day.t floss

FOlt d VLB or "itont Jinloa Ian l. wTtlT
, or J It lUoa. UI tt.ua U , OouaaUBluffs

There v, 111 ho u public sale at the siocK farmof thu late
T > V. Mtjnrgnr.( (inuicr Tf. , INitfunnl *

lamio ( o. , In. ,
About flvo miles north from (. 'ouncil It ulTs , on

August 19 , 1891 ,
Of the following hoi-es. mares and colts :
One 4-yo ii-old niiiiu. three il-year-o'd' Kcld-
IiU'i.

-
. four 2vu.iiold mure colts , t oyear-

old hoise colts , tilled 1ve.uold horse coltf ,
throe l-year-old mare colts , tlueo standard
lued maiess it-ins o'd. two siicltllnit colts ,
two mates about 11 ye irs old

Nnne. of those will make cooil work leums.-
siimu

.
L-uoil loansteis and others liood liioou

Ilieeders of flno IIOIH-S fordilvln 'anil speed
nlll he especially Inn r.'sted In the standard
bieel mineIm Intllni ; ' l.ady Willies and her1-year-old II.IV 'I hi ) list aim ) Includes a line
--ye.ir-old stiullon eolt. Hlundiird bred

Terms Oiie-Ilflli cash , t iilimeo on li and
months time. , with nppioved peronalocnr -
Ity. 1'lve percent disc-mint foi allo sh sului-

.Silc
.

( o Cumint-nmt at 1 O'clock p. in.
JACOB SIMS , Administrator.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffj.

CAPITAL STOCK. 5150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225.000
Dine TOIH I A Mllliir , I' O Oleaion. C. f*

Bhuirart, II E. Hart. J U EdmiimUon. On irMi
lUUnn.in Tr.nniat Koueril tMiiKliu bim-
nesi

-
Liirinst c.inlul and nurplui ut * n-

baiiiclii Southwinturu tori.
TIM i DE3O3' T3.

First--: NationalBank:

-O-
FCOUNOIT. . BLUPPS , IOWA.-

I'ald
.

Up Ctuill'il , - - - - $10I >,0 3-

Ohloit orKanl'ul bm'i In Iliu eltr KuroUn mid
iliiniunio uti liun u ami loud utiirltlui IJuniU-
nlto'illoiipihl ti oilljJll 1 1 VUJJIIIKOC lilitli-
mMl'ilcx liiiikuri unl jiipjruli M i ilUltJt Jj.-
iu

.-
piiiiliicuhivltoil-

I' SANIrtlltl ) . I'roilil'jiit.-
A.

.
. VV. UlKIOl VM , C. hlor-

A. . I'. llli'K. Vnlilf. iu'illf

Lake Manawa HoLel ,

Altraetlnni Kino Klstilnlloitins. . Ilith-
liiLiinl

-
: Wuttir-

inly( llfti-un minium rl In frotii Cnun' > ll
Illuirs. Motor tru IIH nveiy half liour , dlruat-
tueuiitersof (Jouiiull HiuilH mi'l' Omah i-

Yost doll htfiil und mcu s " " pl.ieo for
plciilu nurtlci.

TELEPHONE NO. 45-

.QRAND
.

Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegnntly Appolnto.l Hotel
Is Now Opan.-

N

.

, A. Taylor ,

Gas Heating Stoves.N-
O

.
AHIIE.-ll NO hMOKK-

.Jiibt

.

the tiling for hnth roomH , I'oil rno-ni , Bti ,
Cull und buu our mr o ussortuiuiit.-

C.

.

. D. Gns nnd Eloatrio Light Co.-

ZII

.
I'uurl uad 210 Mulu SircaU


